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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1934

WE ALL LIKE A CERTAIN

AMOUNT OF FLATTERY

It must be human nature to like
to be flattered or have folks say
something nice about you. At least
that’s been the experience of the
publishers of this newspaper during
the past week and since the first is-
sue was distributed.

We’ve had the most kindest words
and thoughts expressed to us by word
of mouth, by letters, telegrams and
long distance telephone calls, and it
wouldn’t be true if we said we didn’t
like all these very fine compliments.

However, we know something of a

newspaperman’s lot, and are aware
that the future will not be a bed of
roses, We’ve joined the others of
our ilk, and to each one that wished
us success and paid such high com- j
pi intents, we want to say that we’re!
•willing and anxious to cooperate in j
any way possible with our fellow
newspaper men, to the end that we

might be of some service to them, as j
well as help its to be a credit to the j
community in which we’ve cast our
lot.

Again, we want to thank everyone
who has expressed an interest in our

behalf, arid only for the fact that, it \
would appear that we’re “tooting our j
own horn,” we’d publish the compli-
ments paid us in the past several
days.

A WORTH-WHILE
EXPENDITURE

It’s a distinct credit to the city of-
ficials to have erected a traffic signal
at the comer of Moseley and Queen
streets this week.

That intersection for some reason!
seems just a little more dangerous!
than any in town. Several accidents
have occurred at this point, and with
increased traffic on the road leading!
from Chowan bridge into the city , l
the installation of a tra;ffi signal
j.'.i.v'be the. means of.preyoiipircr very
sc:.lous damage-and injury—and pos-
sibly death. Who kno ?

Authorities haveji’t ex pended the
taxpayers’ money far a light; to dt ¦•-

1 Ik that parti far . bYter*e< tl a. lids
been put there for tir- r-rotfction of
life arid prbpei ty, end; the . 'Heroin
v.' the hope that every liioto i ;
will abide by the rcpu-latiOns, and
not pass ¦¦the red I.'ght, even, 'if they ¦

to Believe there is no
t‘

The police department has been no-

tified to arrest violators, but would |
it n6t be a great deal better if every J
motorist would be governed by . the j
signal and make the success of the
traffic light voluntary rather than 1
forced by the police?

AN UNFORTUNATE

SITUATION

The call of a textile strike is an
unfortunate situation at this particu-
lar time. Both sides (and it takes
two sides for any argument ) will j 1
suffer. At this writing both capital j '
and labor would like the world to be-j ]
lieve that their particular side of '
the argument is the stronger.

It is to be. honed that strikers will
not take the at itude that the govern- '
ment will deliberately hand out
money to meet their wants just be- ‘

•f.
* « ~ »* «> ¦> * ¦ *

I’m in the same boat with D. B.
Liles. The other morning Mr. Liles,
who is the high cockalorum of Liles’
5, 10 and 25-cent store, was sweep-
ing off the pavement prior to open-
ing the store. I asked if he was
promoted or demoted, and he in-
formed me he had to do a little of
everything these days. And that’s
just the thing I’ve been doing. Hav-
ing advanced to the highest position
in a newspaper office a couple of

' years ago, I became a tramp printer
for a spell and now having again
gained the title of editor, I find that
it means being reporter, head writ-
er, typesetter, make-up man and
even sweeping up the floor and drag-

ging out the trash box for the trash
truck. But, shucks, what’s that as
long as we receive the compliments
like we did last week on our first
edition ?

o
But speaking of that first edition,

Hec Lupton and I do not wish to
“hog” all the credit. Captain Leon
Billington, our job printer was just
as loyal as we were in getting out
the edition. He worked hard and
long, and he’s the first fellow I ever
saw feed a press while asleep. I
don’t know how he attained the title
of “Captain,” but if I can find out
i’ll sure let the cat out of the bag.

Well, baseball is over now, and we
lost the league championship. But
at that the management should be
congratulated for being able to hold a

: team together that could play in the
1 seiies, especially when three of the
teams were forced to quit the league.

If you wanted to see anybody you
| knew you should have been at the

game Sunday. A large crowd was
• on hand and familiar, faces from all

over this section of the State were
there.

o
Even Charlie Swanner was there,

and when Edenton made one run
near the end of the game Charlie
said it was like getting a nibble
when a fellow was fishing all day
without catching a fish.

o
I have a crow to pick with Mr.

Sam Morris. He subscribed to the
Herald and said this column always

; makes him laugh. I’m wondering if
he means to infer that it is a “joke.”

o
I’ve always wondered why folks

who come to Edenton hate like the
dickens to leave the town. But Doc
Whichifrd tells, me of a reason which j
he heard. He said the reason folks '
-tuy here is because after remaining
here, for awhile they get so consarn j
pcor they can’t get away. Well, I,
reckon the agony of starving to death
: -n’t any move severe in Edenton than !
anywhere else,

o -

One of the hus drivers sort of |
forgot himself the next day after the I
bus terminal was transferred from
Hotel Hinton to S. C. Mills building.
It’s said that one of them drove up
to the hotel and waited fpr pas-
sengers a few minutes before he
realized the change had been made.
Well, what’s a few minutes? If you
don’t think those drivers can make
up a few minutes, just take a ride
with them when they are running a
little late.

o
We’ve had many compliments on

our first issue, and while none of
them has gone to our head, we espe-
cially appreciate the one made by
Jack McMullan. Jack, you know, is
the grandpappy of the Edenton Daily
News.

o
About the most pleased spectator

at Sunday’s baseball game was Ed
Habit. It was raining, you know,
and the folks just had to stay to see

—— —»— —•—“—¦ —"T

. the game as long as the two teams
, played—get wet or not. As a result
’ many suits had to be cleaned and
- pressed.

o
s Paul Holoman has a stone in our

-office which we’ve used right much
f in doing job work. I understand
s he intends to make candy on the
- thing. All I’ve got to say is that

i he’d better make chocolate candy, ac-
f cording to the looks of the stone at
r present.
i o

t I sympathize with Mr. Roy Parks
- who lives up Ryland way. Just re-
-1 cently he lost a valuable horse of
- which he was particularly fond. Mr.
i Parks now carries a picture -of the
3 horse in his watch.
3 o

t And speaking of watches, some of
those Red Men Monday night said
every newspaper man should have a
watch. Well, I have one. It’s hang-

> ing on the wall in the Western
! Union office. Have a look at the
t time!
t 0

| C. E. Kramer, our genial postmas-
• ter, had a boat launching last week.

He put his “Monkey Doodle” in the
. water for the first time and enjoyed

a short ride in the bay. He, Oscar
Duncan and Gilbert Hollow-ell car-
ried the boat from its parking place

, on “Cheap Side” and dumped it over-
board. Mr. Kramer was w-ell pleas-

, ed with the maiden trip of the boat,
and now I’m trying to get up with

, him to get a boat ride.

Zeddie Perry of Bertie County,
who sings high tenor in quartets in
his neck of the woods, was at the
ball game Sunday. Besides being a
good singer, he’s a gol darned good
baseball rooter. But demed if I
could figure out which team he was
rooting for.

Then “Sheriff” Smallwood of
Windsor was there, too, with a chair
and cushion. One of the Bleacher-
ites said he always takes his chair
along when he goes to a ball game
and a deer hunting trip.

Now that the Red Men have set ,
September 17 as the date for their
annual fish fry, I’ll not have to eat j
for about two weeks.

o
Mrs. Julian Ward is now con- ;

vinced that a dog has plenty of sense j
I Mrs. Howard Jackson, Mrs. Ward’, j:
| sister, has a dog, Bob, which visited |
j Mrs. Ward’s home quite frequently U
j and'became very friendly. Even ai j!

! the drug store Bob would ahvay.- !
| notice Mrs. Ward. However, George

Case Ward persuaded his dad to buy j j
a dog and from all appearances- Bob

j became jealous. At any rate, now
j when Bob sees Mrs. Ward in tin
j drug store he “high-hats” her.

o
Just ’tain’t fair. The other day a

fellow started to tell me something
about Mr. Sam Morris, when the lat-
ter chimed in, “Don’t you tell that
now, or he’ll have it written up in
the paper.” Have a heart, Mr.
Sam!

REVIVAL MEETING CLOSES
AT ROCKY HOCK CHURCH

The revival services at Rocky
Hock Baptist church closed Sunday
night. Rev. Mr. Cole, who has been
helping the pastor, Rev. Frank Cale,
in the meeting, left the home of R.
W. Leary, where he has been stay-
ing, Monday afternoon for Warwick
Swamp church, where he will con-
tinue his series of meetings.

Visiting Mrs. Brunson
Miss Mary Glenn Taylor of Rob- j

ersonville, is visiting Mrs. W. C. j
Brunson on Church street.

cause they have gone on strike.
The government has taken the

stand that no?ody in the country
shall be hungry, hut at the wages
now received, workers could buy
more than merely enough to satisfy
the pangs of hunger.

True, textile workers may think
that they have a hard lot, but who
hasn’t had a similar case during the
past several years ? The Herald be-
lieves that, without outside agitation,
the textile workers would be a more
satisfied people, and to go on strike
at this time will hardly bring much
benefit to them.

With the possibility that some of
the mill owners would rather close
their mills than to operate, it’s too
bad that another method beside a
strike cowli not be found to settle
the differences.

Oh, for thh good , old days when |
you could kiss\a girl and taste noth-
ing but girl.

Times are so much better, they say
that some of the ex-technocrats have
found jobs.

More men of standing would run
for office if politics wanted men who
stood anywhere. -( |

,If he says the world will lfl|g||||||l

| Hunting Season]
I IS PRACTICALLY HERE f
I Let Us Supply You With 1
I Western and Remington |
1 SHELLS AND CARTRIDGES I
] Guns and Rifles |
| OF ALLKINDS AND PRICES
• (*) j

| If It’s Ammunition ca* Hunting- | ]
Equipment, We Have It!

S. - 0 1
| Let Us Quote You Before Buying: 1

® I

I WE SELL HUNTING LICENSES 1
IByrum Broth ers Hardware* Co. i

N. C. |
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| CHURCHES Tj
v :-J

EDENTON METHODIST
Rev. W. F. Walters, Pastor.

¦ Sunday School Superintendent,
John A. Holmes.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11 o’clock.
Young People’s meeting, 7:15 p. m.
Junior League, 7:15 p. m.
Evening service, 8 o’clock.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 8

p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. L. W. Topping, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching services alternate each

Sunday, from 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Next Sunday’s service will be held
at 8 p. m., with Rev. Topping preach-
ing.

ST. ANNE’S CATHOLIC
Rev. Father Michael A. Carey, Pastor

Services first and second Sunday
in each month with morning mass at
10:30 o’clock.

Services third and fourth Sunday
with morning mass at 8 o’clock.

EDENTON BAPTIST
Rev. E. L. Wells, Pastor

R. E. Leary, Sunday School super-
intendent.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 8 o’clock.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
Rev. C. A. Ashby, Rector.

Services Sunday at 11 a. m. Holy
Communion.

Other services of the church have
been called off during summer.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Alma Howell, Pastor.

M. G. SAWY’ER, Assistant.
E. J. Bunch, Sunday School super-

intendent.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Prayer services Tuesday and Fri-

day evening at 8 o’clock.

Editor’s Note: It is the desire of
the Herald to publish a complete list
of church services for all the churches
in the county, both white and colored,
but due to the various obstacles to
be overcome in starting the publish- j
ing of a newspaper, this information I
could not be obtained in time. IS j
will be greatly appreciated if this j

information is sent in either by the
j pastors of the churches or seme
member thereof.

Williamston Warehouse
Friendly To Farmers
i

Chowan tobacco growers are so-
licited to bring their tobacco to the
Planters warehouse in Williamston.
This warehouse is in charge of J.
J. Cozart, George D. Foxworth and
Carlisle Langley, all experienced to-
bacco men, and they are highly rec-
ommended for fair dealing and do-
ing their utmost to secure the high-
est price for tobacco placed in their
warehouse. They pride themselves
on the reputation that “once the
farmers see us in operation, we make
customers and friends quickly.” They
invite farmers to their warehouse to
establish an acquaintance, whether
they have tobacco to sell or not.

S. C. MILLS BUILDING AT KING
AND BROAD STREET PAINTED

The building at the northwest cor-
ner of Broad and King streets which
houses the new bus station and the
S. C. Mills barber shop, is now be-
ing dressed up in a new coat of ma-
roon paint, trimmed in white. The
appearance of this comer in the
main business section of the city has
been very much improved by the
painting of this building.

LABOR DAY LIGHTLY OBSERVED
Labor Day (Monday) was lightly

observed here. Aside from the Bank
of Edenton and the post office, most
business was carried on as usual.

Demonstration ClubsJH
To Resume Sehedtfleß

Due to Miss Nelle Caldwell’s iufl
tivities with canning projects-hef 1
vacation and w’ork on a
demonstration and 4-H
the various clubs have liad
one meeting. After all
clubs will meet on as
they did before the summer .

On Friday afternoon Miss
well will meet with the advertMHl
committee for a special editon, whiMj
is being planned to be printed by
Edenton Daily News. This commifl
tee consists of Mrs. Henry GoodwfiH
Mrs. Louis Goodwin, Mrs. Eztfl
Ward, Mrs. R. B. Hollowell, Jr., Mifl
J. E. Perry, Mrs. Percy Smith, MiH
Margaret Dail, Miss Myrtle
Mrs Russell Byrum and Miss
Davis.

YOUNG MEN OF CANAAN’S
TEMPLE PLANNING BIG DAY

The young men of Canaan Temple
Church are planning the last enter-
tainment of the season for Monday,
September 10.

At 2:30 several games of baseball
will be played, the last games of the
season. At 7:30 there will be a mu-

sical program furnished by the
Weeping Willow and Mt. Olive quar-
tets. Refreshments will be served
both day and night and a large
crowd is expected to 'attend.

1 Announcement X-J
I 1

Having’ purchased the Barber Shop form- |
| erly owned by Mr. Pugh Roberson, located |
| next to the Western Union office, I have re- |
;; moved from the shop in the Hinton Hotel |
| Building.

In my new location I shall endeavor to give I

I
( *

the same high class service as heretofore.

,White’s Barber Shoo!
If ERNEST WHITE, Prop. 1

w
-

-

|i The Time To Sell Tobacco
IS WHEN IT IS

SELLING HIGH
IT IS SELLING HIGH AT

Planters Brick Warehouse
In Williamston, N. C.

Some Averages Sold Friday, August 31st
BENNETT & PURVIS JAMES TYNER

1112 3G 40.32 140 40 $ 56.00
74 37 27.38 140 35 49 oQfc
62 - 40 $ 24.80 116 38 44.08^

248 8 92.50
508 $189.40

Average 837.37
Average 537.28

I

W. M. McCLENNEY J. E. LILLEY & COLTRAIN

116 _
40 46.40 126 45 $ 5G.70 tw

80 35 28.00 1.52 37 56 24 ;f
60 36 21.00 7S 40 31.20 '
50 35 17.50
48 35 16.80 356 $144.14 J;

M 48 42 $ 20.16
i 58 __ 42 24.36 Average 840,48 'T*:

52 36 18.72

8 512 193.54

Average $37.93

A. D. GRIFFIN, JR. FLEMING & WILLS J ¦
S 224 1 36 80.64 150 40 mOO jM
M 200 39 78.00 142 35 /,¦¦¦¦
fi 152 41 ? 62.32 70 45

| 362

Average 838.33 Average $39.00

I Planters Brick Warehou^^w
Cozart, Foxworth and Langley, Props. I 11
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